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THIRD LETTER OF 'E 11EV. DR.

CAI-IILL.
TO THE CATIIOLICS OF IRELAND.

Dublin, May 2, 1851.
BELOVED FE OW-COUNTRYEN,--i order to

have a clear and ndeniable case niade ont against
England, for laviîîg encoraged revoition on Ie
continent of ErEîope, and in order to establislh an in-
fallible proof against the English cabinet, for aliving,
during tis revoltioenary progress, enleavoirld to eup-
root Catliolicity, it wilil be necessary tihat shall place
before youe flichistor of iEurope, duing- tiihe iast
twenty years, and tha tI shal detail tie very flets on
w'liclh Éngland had fonded lier anti-social anId anti-
Calholic diplomacy. fI am well a-aire o you i;npa-
-tince to licar fleproofs of fl posilions wlicl I iave
laid down in my first letter to yo ; but you înmust not
press me ino a prcipitate conclusion ;'Iaind yon will
lie better pleased hercafter, [bat I have prcocededr
by slow, clJeau demonst'aion, than by loose a d
equivocal statemenits. I cannot say p-ciselv.- low
nany letIers T shall wrie fo you on this sfartlini.

:suject ; but depend on me that I slld] lcil a le on
theElnglislt cabinîet ilhicl vill teah Ireland a new
lessoi of Engad's perfidy ; and whici vili convince
bishiops and priests, anil people, int they liave n
secuit.y foi-btleiî- civil and eligious liberties, except
in thcir firin, unb-olcen, and consititiutioal union.
And no doubt vou will e glati to learn itlhn thesec
lefers of your devoted Irislh priest, are putblislied iii
every capital in Europe, throtugh1 hIe iiiueace of a
distinguished friend ; and iiumlble as I ain, ny case
lias already foniid its way across flic Atanîtie, and is
answered w-ith b-urning rreveîng iii thehlicart of evcry
faithfîul poolr Trisliîaîî, îv!oîn Ellîsh lars have ba-
nislhed from hlite ioue of Lis faihlers. i shall com-
nience my listorical references in Switzerland, and
shall beglin by stating Iliat the allied and contracting
Eur-opean powers signed at Viennai,(cin lMarci 20th,
1815,) a traty callei " IlThe Feude-al Compact of
Switzerland ;" by virtue of vlich the indpend6nce
of Switze-land iwas gutaratiteed in sicl a ianner,
that while Ie 22 cantons eijoyed cixernal sove-
reig-ny, aci canton possesscd an /ineral and ime-
pendent soverigntiy ;-tliat is to say, caei canton
iad cqnally one vote ii lie Diet: taci canton lhad
tle iidepenident regulation of its religeion aud educa-
tion eaci canton, thioigih istmal in population, en-

joyet lic saine ligisiative importance in ie Diet, as
lie la-gest cantonal n inihi-ers; naclh canton hîad tic
righît to call on tihe Diet to resist an- iifiîîgcicin t of
thtis compact. No two or ore e cantons iad power
to unite again-st tie internaI indeendecer cf the o ici
cantons ; ani hmally, flie uiiiropenî powers--France.
Austria, ltussia, ]?rssia, and England, guaranteed
ther-e lie seri-ify -of al elc/wrc/i property, and of all
îeligious esta/i/ishmnen/s. Sc/mo/s. cc/laets, ni
convents, wcre particularly named, and tlieCailolic
churchli haad the signal ture of Enland, and tlie oat/ of
th En di pilipotentiary at Vieîtna, lor tlie futilf-
ment of this great Europea ltafy, lie 20th Marci,
1815. Tn iatelv, on e flic success cf' tli Frenchi
Rtevolution of 1830,ißerne becane the irendezvouîs of
aill Ite revolutioniry spni-i(s or Europe. in tlhe hope of
oveu-rnuing, iii imita tion of France, wh:Iat tlicy consi-
dered the tyranny of (le surroundig onarclies
Mazzini, IMelegar, Ruflini, lianîgi, Rosales, Ghig-
lioni, and Dorighi, -cli-esented young Italy; i-cl-
enstein, Barthi, Peters, and Stromîoyer, iereteflic de-
legates froimi y ng Germany and Stolzmain, Dy--
bovslky, Zaleski, and Gordasewski, wee the hopeful
and blessed depuîtation frio young Poland. h'ie
hkistory of Europe lias never prodieedi suhl a set of
iidel villians--such a combination of infamous
wretclhes, as these revolutioniss aîind tleir associates.
On the 15ith April, 1834, thely drewv up forty-six ar-
ticles of fraternization, ivlieiu they pîiblisied amîongst
lteir co-conspirators in Germaany-, Poland and Italy;

and so infectious were the principles w'iieli they lield
and circulated, that before the year 1841, tlhey had
fdleul ail Svitzerlanl wiith contempt for Christianily
-,with hatred against the Catholic namîe-vith an
ungovernable pirenzy to seize all Catlholic clhurcl
property, and ·o riot inf the universal spoliation of all
the Cathtolie colleges, churches and convents.

In order to annihilate hie individual indepîendence
of each canton, tlcy devised a central administration
in Berne, (hôw very lilke the London centralisation.)
In order to annihilate Catlholic influence in the Diet,
they proposed that the votes of each canton should
be increased according le thle aumount of te'opuila-
tion, thereby giving a preponderance to several lu-
theran cantons, and finally, they arranged, "tlhat all
matters relating to cltrclh propert.y and chürch
laws, should be decided by a majority of Itîteotes
cf all theop A decision w'lich at once
annihilated Catholicity in all its practical details; the
Trotestants being to the Catholies in the ratio of FIVE
To TWo. This. lv once carried out into practice,
ivas, in the first instance, a palpable infringement of

the sworn and soleiîîumcompact of 1]Sl5-it w'as the
direct annihilation of all Catholic civil liberty, and it
iVas the deeided extinctioni of lie i-ci-y existence aid
nane of Catholicity inAt country. You wil ask
nC'-r wc-e lic Alliedt Poers aillfhs lime ? W'lere
lucre lic centracting Euiopean partiws cf Venna'?
\iere was tic scoron plenipoentiay of Great lmi-
tai-he pl e propolinder O spotless liberfy aIl over
the worid ? !! I halt answer fise iquesnii imin due
lime ; and I suha let yu e a, in the aw ai'n : cf
Englands ambassadors, tli v-r despatihes by ichi
sie broke ler solennd isoltrord, fmniented
sangumary revolution. and Luit ier nane- andii cbi-

ence to lie extirpation of flc Siss Catlhe eichcli,
in coultenaincing scenles of cruelfy, "bai mti an u
lIiundc ' h i' hch liaive no paralle] in the history or mo-
dern -eroe. My proofs on fhis pot will place
beforethe iorld fte value to i' set foni e wur Iof

u t e nini, Sir Robert Peel, noi shmehlv,
and n flic feeth of notorious pubi falcs, asserited m
the luse of Cominnns (as reported) that the scnies
of blood und plunder ich England countenanceti
ani advocaftd " rie heli resiut iltPrpr n -
en-e in Switzeland."'

\\hîat a couniterpart to ilis staenieitt is thiIe pre-
sen t m vemuent mi in glad.

s imy be well suposed, allic Cathohrs
Switzerland, (beth pries(s and laity,) petioned, tre-
inonstranted, appealed t the iedertl compact of 1315
-called on Europe to protect fhcir mvil nit rehi-

musibres----openedth diplomaey w uith the Eropeanî
p.owci-s, utiii m tie midst if their firate calaiuii-
Ies. reloen oui flihle n oor () cf ai' gland for ie per--
fee solutiion of theirdiliculties ! A las f!alas ! tihey
UIle know Englaid. hen tle case of Catholicity is
te be judged 'lic Diet, rckless of the conse-
quences, and deaf te Catholic remonstr:mîee, repealed
" the cmpact," n toto; and te show lio deciued
they vere hiri deternaion l extmguish Catho-
licity, they drew up "- fourt-ee nu-articles" tor thie uop-
fiQto cf tbe Caftihe chiirci, ivhicli I have no id!'t
yoti n! -ared with a tliiîng iiterest at t flicpresent
crisis. I thiklc you nwil hagree wh ilmtein, thaf. t lmt
England can do at hoime, sie an do abroad , liiil

.itese articles of " adii" wl also iin you of t l
amudi an I inient of i in l i ier preseit pre tiel
zena fer Catohe educafion. The folowig are the
idaden articles:-

irstlyr--" All syndai a-ssnembihes, accorting to
the canons of fel Cattoie church, are erer fo A :kt
place, inless unde t- iinspecing authority oi tiie go-
vernimîent, (ces reuis n'a un/ lice que sou ila
surcvillance du oernneent.S,).i

eccndly,-" 'ie cantonis liaI feel it /jr/r driy
to Oîscharge all ite ditis apperuiing t le
wethori/y, accordimg t fie canoical laws of Sv-
erlad ! 1" Sinod of Thi-les, and belovedC Ctaeic

islops of Ibnd, doves if not appear thiat lcthe AS
itidels direct Our present cabinet, auin have dra-w up

the nti-Tapmal bili, vhil England, at preet, pw-
ceeds te aînihilae youri- apostolie jurisdiction .

'iii-dly,-"Ai the ac-s ofecicsiastical autio-ily.
such ns bulls, hnei decre-es. ordcnances, ua.sronas
circular-s, publications. ecelesiastic aI eensuries cf it-
diidtuals or publie bodies, sil bc subinittedt ha Ic
cml authority .

Soumis au PLACET dC 'auocile Civile,'
and any person resisting lie 'pleasuc' of flic civil
aiiut-rity shall be pnishdlL as the suipreimie civil aui-
thouity hall decidc."

lair tis Catholic people of TIrland, and recad (he
very saine infidel revenge in lte present penal biH be-
fore parliament.

Folîurthly,-"nlu ail inatters relating t thie legis-
lation of marriages, the causes are referred tothe
civil jtudge."

Hear this laynien of Treand ! and if you de not
constitutionally resist tlie present penal legislation
your sacrment of a-riage will hbe son changed
into a Smnitifield contraet.

Fiftlily,-" The cantons shall protect ail ] ixied
narriages, and shall uist any priest whoi shal

refuse te submit to the civil regulations !"
H-ear this ail priests who iwislh to receive a pension

froin England and to wear tîe governnent livery.
Sixtlily,-"î The cantons slhail establish an equitable

payient for dispensationsin marriages, and shall punishi
any violation of tieir decision,ihe ther the disobcdience
comne fromi an Ai-clbishmop, or fromn the loly Sçe!"

These are the cantons whiiieli Sir Robert Peel as-
sures us were goaded into rebellion by the Pope !!

Seventhly,-" Tie cantons engage to dimintish
and entiely abolis/s allfeszival days, and translate
thenm to thfoliowing Sunday; and in afectionate
interest for the Catholics, they vill abolist the days
.of fast and abstinoence, unless otherwise decided by
the civil authority !" 

Feloiv-countryunen, do you not lhear Lord John
Russell, (out of kindness for the Catholics,) declare
sonething of the saune idea in that part of lie penal

bill: whiCh relates te bequesuts made on the Iealb-bed qîuisum. Melcg-ari ridiculei lnirriage, avowsed le
of the îestour, and te mneysl lef Ilio e managemenc iscellaneus intercourse of fiC sexes as ne of hlie
of bishps, as gutardians cf tue puor. it is supr n rights of liberty ; liej:Suîii l deion associates le-

oe neacli London lias -learned fio eneva--hon uelled ail th laws of Godt andi maî, ich heetoforr
nArîul- allied in princile is the Swiss diet and fel iel society t og-clier, and converted thcir existence

nib parliamtint-and tiat a close resemiblance and dlhut uir gift ol spc linito thle appalling insuments
exisi s betweeinLordJ ol ussel and Ocsebeini." of perdituion at ilmnl. Like fHi sea agitnte

Eiy,-' 'fTi cantons sliall have a -ight rin- y a coining stone, and riing as the tenpest ragCs,
spq:e a/l semin ris; hliey shall revise al ecclesis- till at length ite swolen tide, stînrling ditl t lumr-
tied roîegiate regul ains, and nou oe can he re- -icne. ashles fvry skis in terror, jststhe
ceied ito thesc sacIIIm-ies tili ley have sr/i/ied infidelity and the blasphiy cf te Swiss-the hatred
ie ci -l author'y:u and On rou can ci' ordnUel ill theru ge of lue anti-Catholic revolulionists, rose

he wl bc approecd by te ltate." t nsuch a itch of fufry-their associate clubs thî-ougi-
i. step ie advaince i the history of SwitzeI- ut Gerniy, Polandt. Itluiy, Fi-n ce andl Loinbardy,

lait is re ally nohliimg uiorceor less than t e thueheritrf eue houîm ilit ag f wilh such a ferocieus vngennce,
hisuory o'f flict Eglish cabinet ; ant as the avowed against ail uorter and miorality--that in Ihir insane
ainu o the Swi-s ras the exiirption f Popery, is conspiracylher convui all Eulirope i ne frightfuIl
fm :i y t muan his seises uwa ledoes unot ee, at a scene of pIumier and blood, nid nearily reduced se-
a 6 net, tipi-rteen isidiouis ocyc of Egltnd ? e ielito a chaos of lawulessness, irreligion, and il]-

:thly ,1-" T'hi cantons -icin the ight of apply-- famyu. E!igtIy-six flîctusand ien, (of rwhat was
mg pi propeis of convenns (o otuer rclegieous iS- dalled " te fie comrps,) united in nue <tciuishanl
taisiondnts. -lo enfe-ce lie fourteen articles of Badetut; and lime

ent, The state shall adopt iieasuires t IPrhitivei Citholie c-anions uvere fthuts fric-d to arnt
aoiI a conin c , oi- te place fhem uner flic ui- ituinselves in defcnce of liry, -cigion, and life.
h-n o' a Iio. ''heleader cf this free ci ps unis the " idol"' whomî

Slho-t-r cuntrymen, are tnt theete t- eord S (soug) Robert Pel sas ordered by isv m:tstei-,
oi tior m Luesie-llh oi-t Panersoun, fo worship. TUhle ofices of ibis

j-ienthly'-- 'lic stati lims he right of crl- "free coi-ps"' lwcre flc glrkious floaws" whm hie
laton c ui eccsiastial bheces' praised in liis mîîaidcun speech in îiparliamet-; and cthe

, lfthly,-" i f ihc ats cflte cii auth ty ret-ner cf thlis " l-ee corps" ivere fie public sperti-
s-ten collai iois be lecided ihîrwise by fuhe biho- iles which heaitroied by us oücis Ip e and
su act of the said bislhp wIl U cdued null iand i whieli lie joined as th eyperformid their niilitary
v<oiit evolu tions.

y lordms bizhoplis of ichund, if we do not lfirly raing off, fî lie prcsentthuis part of my Eu-
re fist the Ilussel bill, w-e sitall ver son se blier- ropean Iiratire, if s iumpossiblc le lok on flic pic-
au -olors fictg froum te spires cf our Catiohie lure of Swizerlnithout recognising is perfec;
<h'urcunhes.- likentesst andl copy i flic preseit fmp'r ani puiiicvi

lhirteently,-" The cantons shall ditnand froin posttu-e of Enghaid, towards the Cathulie chu-ch
achtpriest an ihf drince tIi' civm author- a Calholic liberty. 'he political, peseculing

ay, at shall rmuse MiLOVMENT te any pnest cuing pieimmises aic th sa ; and if thliis positin b
hio 'l not take flic a foresaid oah." concd if cleuly ollouis, uccording o te uiles of
This article fiishes tUe ncotire mocery of Swiss poliical logie t Cathoi Ensgland and Ireiani

!w, and silences at ence the voice of Cahliciiity in inust be cpare fou lie saie political peIrscnting
luit couinitr ; and believe Ie, i-e re ntot i -ver f- ear' ocluisioi.
diunt froi nsilar deiaid on oui- dieIic-r, _Drinîg Ile last (lihree iuhd tl ea-s, England s
îunuless we rise uu, as one man, in a miiighily -ostitui- vied everypla whihipeliiar cIand satagem couild
ttil uesistace I the f rhut i neici-c ibifiiiqi fIuit siasre, e-. dvi' andil sstai, iii retc lo blot cuit oiii ceed to
vised for fle annihilation of our entire liberly. elce cir national recollections, and by l s endea-

Foturftenth and iastly.--"i The canons suhal iti- ong Io mae a new naat atl mi, and a new na-
tually combie'iuto ene national coni fetderac- t main- onal nrarft, 10 exirate he ehi urish haracter
tain the principsondrs laid down in alhe anore- w tey hue deadd lu long misrulc; but which
sid aric-les and shall be preparcd o dilefen d, by i -iin tiunes to Cone, le driven ti talce i-evesnge
fusîce. /r pracfical fulftiment.." fo- tîhe heartless cu-titîties anîd flthe awful ryuiny cf

I need hr-dl icy >el youlithat fe clergY: nuithflue la.y t redM centuries Iluich are passed. Tlic ii n
seigIthetouaoverotw o rle re rb- hiLe f. megmI iiio-nurin ait ite - Irland, feinug thie
iilerei in uwhat way le ei t tis terrible strok. te-action ud th rmesults : hut tey> begn on le con-
'They reeoliected thîeir ancnt hisoy, ami tr na- i'.anthey b tl li-cfriedt iexperimntui in several
fion: caracteri, foi centuriies- adii a tey c rsolved to ccotries abroad, in able praclit-nI sucess-I hey are
die inl ltIe lieldi sooner Iiai submîii. in base cowrardice, as reimarlkablt, a-t present, iliouighi Iurope foi- ur-
te uis b waton ttuack on tic righîts and their faith cesil revoltion, as t aliire for succssfl coin-
but ever>- country lias its pafriots an s t urs ifs ierce, and th ate hull f lthe l'ope, for flc formationbut e u nt fis nsu-ils isad i-niIbilu s untu î , il s-c'i _ îut - b - au-chy, jetiis cîe ini " Hmîu iclc è.7i-myrs and csfcowards ; ani l h n au in-I nsh lueub r-ac hy, jut e h c
'igitecn iriests refusetI to taIke Ithe cantounal oath-- une" te re-enact Suvi ze--Ia rl in England.and te leve
ilit is, perjury te God ami iiian---tiuatiifely, a deadly low at l oui- telducaiti estahbliisns
v-/g/cve priesfs ti! take fl oatil of per uy, and at ouur colleges, at ou convens, at our bistops, ad at:
drew along wuit tihem onc-fouIr/c of f Ctlic hieity. fc eitirety of otr ecclesiasical r-uls an disciline.
This ws a iauleiing and an iunexecte (lisaster. It is a ,very sort-sight vieuw a flheCalholice
Yet still flic primitive Catholie cantons deciduil o re- Chîuc-h], to examne ifs progress as g-er-ed by mon
sistance, eveni t dcath, and prepared for le deady -ifs position must be ahvays viewed as in cotexion
sirggle. At tuis conjuncure cf aleii-s, Sr Tobert with od as its r-st umagistrate and governor. M . \ere
Peel arrived in Switzcrand, not as amassator, but i nanrasonng couild never lave f-oresceen its tri-
asenvoy ; lhat is, as the representative of Lord Paim- uîumphs over the terrcrs orf le Roman emperors-over
erston. They burneda lns in eflig-y, recisly like le leared plauisibility of tie Arians-overI fel po-
Lord JoRlie ussells mob in London and Purney ; pular errors of the cWa'ldenses-ove flic license to
they lad processions of mionks, and nuitns, and fiars, luîst of hlie first so-cailled Reformîîers-o-r ov-er th i
in whliich flue very meinbers of the Diet joindi, pre- iodern floery path te heaveni, by mcntal faith, in
eiscly lile the ibuifooneu-y of th English jdges a ltue opsition te the doctine of lte hard puennce f the
late Lord Mayor's dinner in London; [ey imitated cross; but the Caholie churei as triumphed over
priests in confession at the corners of strects; he' aIllier aiversaries through every age and evry
hld confessions inL Lte ball-rooms in nockery ; and couniry-she lias put on arnour te suit lte strategy
Lutheranu ladies () wuere not asamed te forget te of every comiiing assailant-lter brave arny las never
dteliacy of their ses, and the proprieties of society in refuised battle te the eneny, or blencied before the
representinug flic pacticed iniicenicy wIlich fle fouI- terors cfu the foc-her officers, thîroughout 18 centi-
inothied Drunnond ascribed te our English and ries, have defended lier turrets, and stood in the
Irislh conscorated ladies. Priests vere butchered, breacl of ier citadels, and conquerei and died in
chuirclies spoliated, convents were plundered--the transumîîting te us fieir victorious colors; and we are
poor hospitable brothers of Mount St. Bernard did not the legtinate decendants of these men-ire are
net even escape. Priests, friars, solîmnasters, nuns, base cowards-we are an undisciplined force--re are
were obliged to ly. The Pope's nunci ias explled, aunuw-orthy generation, if we do not incet Lutheran,
Scenes cf pillage, robbery, revenge, dehauchey-, pri- Calranistic, Miethodistic, ever-va-ying, inlidel, Christ-
rate assassination, and open murder wuere enacted, ian Pagan England, in ter present phase of anti-Ca-
uviieli surpassed the revengeful ferocity of savage lhuelcisi, and by our intrôpity, union, -and courage,
life, and in the hope of anilhilating" Popery" the gie an additional victory to the Catholic nane;
gaLes of bell seemed te b opened, and t send forth lMy next letter iillibe directedI to you fron En'g-
deiions, not inen, te perpetrate barbarities ihîici land, where Ian about te proceed for the next two
shock human nature, and make lie intellect reel il or three montlis, and you will be pleased teeicuse
insane -wonder. Tlhey denied the existence of God. nie if I cannot irrite- to yo sooner tian a fortnight
The miscreant Strans, âpenly blaspîhemedt against ience. 3elieve mte, bloved felloiv-countrymaen,
Christ-called Christianity and its niiracles'a success- Your failtful and devpted Irislh priest, -

fui systen of mnesnerism, legerdemain, and ventrilo- D. W. CAIILL, D. D.


